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samne precauttion, and it wvas followed by a like re.
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pretty large, lie treated every severe case of post-

A MON'-ruLY JOCRNM OF partui hamiorrhage with the acetate. generally iii

1 drachm doses, repeated if deemed necessary. Not

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SCI ENCE. in any instance did the sligltest evl follow.
Shortly after his first test of its anti-hæfmorrhagic

actio 1, a servant man of the late Professor Holmes
.TORONTO, JAN. Vr, 78. No. 5 vas seized "ith a formidable hocimoptysis. He was

placed in the Montreail General Hospital. Th'le
hæmiorrhage resisted all the remedies prescribed by
the attending physician. A consultation of the

ACETATE OF LEAD, IN LARGE DOSES, IN Hospital Staff was called. Dr. Stephenson related
POST-PARTUM AND OTHER H.ANIORR- his experience of the eflicacy of the acetate, and
HAG1ES.'* proposed it in this emergency, but none of his col-

RY J. WORKMAN, M.I., TORON ro. leagues would venture on his large doses, for they
had all been taught, and as in duty bound they all

it is now nearly fifty years since a discovery was believed, that it was an irritant poison. The patient,
ýmade by muy preceptor, the late Dr. John Stephen- however, was bleeding to death, and they yielded,
,son, of Montreal, which was regarded by him, and, but at the same time told Dr. Stephenson he must
as I think, very justly, as a very important thera- take the entire responsibility on himself, vhich h
peutic fact. About the year 1830 Dr. Stephenson most readily and fearlessly did. I do not remem-
was consulted by a mian wlo vas troubled with a ber the total quantity of the acetate which was given

varicocele. With but meagre expectation of doing to this patient, but I know it vas large, several

his patient any good, he gave hin a dose of epsoni drachms in the course of a few hours. The man's
salts as a purgative, and two drachis of the acetate life was saved. Some years after I saw him in Dr.
,of lead to be used as a lotion on the scrotum. He Stephenson's ofice. The Doctor sounîded his chest,
did not again sec the man for some weeks. Meet- and showed us that one lung was sealed up.
ing him one day on the street he enquired how lie Dr. Stephenson, in his mnidwifery lectures, stren-
had got on. The mai replied lie was cured. Dr. uously inculcated the theory of the anti-hrmor-

tephenson was rather sceptical as to this favour- rhagic action of the acetate, and its perfect harni-
able issue, and questioned him as to the eflects of lessness in large doses. I have been a faithful dis-
the two drugs. He replied that lie used the large ciple, both in my general practice, and as a teacher
powder as a lotion, and disolved and swallowed the of obstetrics, and I ani aware that a number of my
*ther. It was very sweet, lie said, but it purged fellow students, and nearly ail my pupils, have re-
him well. Dr. Stephenson afterwards examincd alized the samie valuable results as Dr. Stephenson
the scrotum, and found that the varicocele lad and myself. I could corroborate this statement by
really disappeared. He vas a man of sharp per- many witnesses, some of whom now hear me. I
eption and rapid conclusion. He had twice nearly think I may safely appeal to one of my fellow stu-
ost a lady froni post-partum hSmorrîhage, thouglh dents, whose testimîony will command the warm
sing all the suppressive nieans then in favour. He respect of this entire Association, need I say that
eSolved to try, in lier next confinement, should that I mean our venerable and most sincerely
amorrhage recur, the effect of a large dose of the esteemed Secretary ? Alas ! he is, I believe, all
cetate; but not to wait till ithiad set in. He gave that now remains to me, in this city, of my contem-
some time before the emptying of the uterus poraries ; you v. il not, therefore, wonder that I
d tolhis higlh satisfaction the organ contracted both esteem and love him.
mply, and no hSmorrhage took place. In I never but once saw the slightest sign of the
ry subsequent labour of this lady lie took the evil constitutional results of the acetate, and that

Red before the Canada Medical Association in . one exception occurred in a case of hemoptysis, in
and published in the transactions. wîiclh my consuing frie nd would not consent to


